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Chocolate Creams
Regularly L
20c llC 1U

Special for one day delicious Chocolate Creams
made with tempting cream center and rich chocolate

at lOc a pound
These Chocolate Creams are always sold at 20c-

a pound but we shall offer them just for one day at
half

Special Spot
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31 Inch Black Taffeta Silk extra i
lioavy rustling quality with high lus
12 yard
Allcilk Printed Warp Dresden Taffeta Silk

in green and white
grounds with handsome set woven

Suitable for t

Worth Sic yard Special at

1

trous guftrttfltMa Worth

waists petticoats find underlInings CI 89c

Petticoats and Aprons
Womens Flannelette Short Skirts

in neat pink and blue stripes fin
ished with hem and
loped flounce

Special lot of womens plain white
and gingham Aprons full generous
size long tie strings and
hem 1OC

Womens Bath Robes
Special at 298

We Just received a lot of
thoM comfortable Bath Robes for
women made of eiderdown trim
med with plain pink blue and lav-
ender satin sizes up to 44 pocket
and cord tas ls Cp qo
value at each

Third floor

25c Vitrophane
For 9ca yd

Vltrophane ia the best known
and best liked substitute for stained

A handsome decoration for

is easy to apply and cannot be rub
bed off

Choice of leaded frosted and
stained glass designs in white
black blue red and

Vitrophane admits the light but
shuts out the view

Regular price 36c yd One day at 9c
floor

Yard Wide Madras

vd worth 15c
j a jA of

ras suitable for ci Trains draperies
and scarfs In of green
red blue tan rose ln J yellow
One at Sc yd of 15c
Fourth floor X

Playing Cards
Regular 20c Qualrt

thousand of extra hfe
quality Cards better thailany you ever bought for the samemoney Strictly flrst quality not
seconds Blue or red backs

One day at lOc a pack

Dress Ginghams
Sic yd worth lOc

An unusual snap for Mondays
5000 yards of Ginghams

quality for making
childrens dresses and womens
house garments Choice ofpink Un blue brown and oxbloodRegular lOc value at per

OC

Yard Wide Cotton
7ic a yd

Regular 12 c quality
Yardwide Cabot brand Bleachedgrade you have always

paid 12 c for and with every
woman is familiar Extra loseroundthread fromstarch or dressing Regular price
12fcc a toa yard

Notion Sale
Good quality White Basting Cot

spool Four spools
for OC

Sewing Machine OH size
best grade Regular 16c 1slse Special at C

Darning Cotton on spools blackand white Worth 2c a spool
Six spools for OC

Bone Composition Collar Buttonsone on card Regular
ly 5c card 4

The Neverlost Baby Pin SetsInfants combined supporter
and diaper pin set 10Sot i

Linen finish Dutch Tape all n i
widths Regularly C

Mothers Wax the newestimproved ironing wax Roffu tlarly lOco at
Debtors Whtto Knitting Cotton all numbers OjC
Extra quality Mohair Shoe Lacesspiral tipped all lengths Regularly pair 3 OC
Regular 3c Aluminum Thlmtwo for 1C
COM quality Sowing Silkspools in and colors 01Worth 8c spool orC
Angora Skirt Braid blackand colors Regularly 15c
Jet Head Mourning Pins Worth

2c box six for OC

25c

bc value at

hAve

doors windoWs and transoms that

8c
cue ard Mad

1

lOc

necks e

buors
In stripes checks andexcellent

Cottona

tree

77 C

ton spools

zC

I

24yard rolls of good quality
White Cotton Tape

I C
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5c Cakes of

FAIRY
SOAP

2for6cTH-
IS COUPON and

6c entitles the bearer
to TWO regular Go
size cakes of Fairy
Soap It presented at
our department-
tomorrow

Herald Nov 7

I

SHEET Eclipse Edition of Classical Music
Comprising an immense variety of favorite selections Local and
instrumental numbers Sale price per copy

Goldenbergs

De

MUSICThe

2 IjC

It Pays toDeal
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1 Imported Satin MessalineFin-
est 27in Allsilk Quality
Black and Leading
At the Phenomenally Low
Price

There are various grades of Satin Messalines but those offered in tomorrows sensational underprice sale are the qual
rioh brilliant soft mellow kind that retain their beautiful luster after being made up into dresses Unlike the cheap messalines

you cannot hurt the finish or brilliancy no matter how much tttfe silk is handled
We offer 50 pieces of the 27inch allsilk imported Satin Messalines a quality never heretofore retailed by any Washington store

for less than S5c a yard at the astQnishingly low price of 5c a yard
Choice of the following new autumn shades

muck Copenhngen Cedar Myrtle oilye Garnet Ivorr pale HelIoHunters Ole Rose Taupe Gray Wistaria Cardinal Golden Brown
cntnwna Mulberry Brown

I

1

55C
nest 1i1ported
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I
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36Inch Satin Duchess an extra heavy
satin face quality Every yard guaran

34lnehwlde Satin Barred Plaid Taf-
feta Silk In a complete range of the
Worth ODe yard

89teed to wear Worth 125 C

49I most sought color C

Spo at

¬

36Inch Black Peau de Sole all silk
rich satinfinish grade A grade that
we can fully guarantee Worth 100
yard

New Persian Taffeta and Satin Mes
sallnes in all the latest designs and
and hat trimming Special at

79C

69color combinations making waists C

All Wool Novelty Diagonal
Regular 89c value

A special purchase of 20 pieces of the newest Widewalc Novelty Diagonals at a de-

cided place them on sale at nearly half regular value
These dress fabrics are greatly in demand for tailored made up in the smartest styles

displayed this Mason x 4 i vWhile they have the desirable rough effect texture is smooth and rich looking giving the ap
pearance as the finest imported novelties at many times the price

In a choice range of colors including navy blue gray wistaria catawba olive green c
Regular 89c value at 49c a yard tomorrow
89c SPONGED AND SHRUNK SEEGffi A very superior quality that we guarantee absolutely

as to wear 42 inches wide In black and navy blue A serge that Is ready sponged and shrunk for use a ffavorite for the finest tailored suits Downtown stores get S9c a yard Here tomorrow at J V
125 ALLWOOL Allwool German Broadcloths rich satin face

and fine twill back quality that makes up to best advantage into tailored suits and ooata Choice of black
and all street and evening shades Sale price yard 89-

cCutmice Sale Home Needs

49c
savingand

suitsbeing
i i

the same

BROADCLOTHS52inch

yd
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Heavy Galvanized Iron
Ash Cam with side ban

1 dies strongly made Reg-
ular 20gallon size
Sale price oyc

Heavy Galvanized Iron
Wash Tubs with drop han
dles Choice of and
24 Inch sizes Worth up
to 89c each Sale
price iyc

100 Nickelplated Alarm
Clocks with clear dials
loud alarm warranted ac

price

Tin japanned
j Boxes strongly

large size
Sale 39c

price V-

A Heavy Galvanized
Hods 15 ch

size 18c
price V

I

O

curate time pieces 49cale

Heavy
Hr
made
69c

5c
Ir n Co I

Sal

¬

¬

<

Extra quality Tin Wash
Boilers with copper bot
toms Patent cold hand
dies Choice of size 7 8
r Values worth up to

5175 Sale
price N yoc

Crystal Glass
strong wooden

frames Sale oe
price each cuu

Extra quality Heavy
Iron Food Chop
pers large size
knives Worth 125
each Sale price oyc-

Nosco Oil Heaters four
metallic oil tank

with center draft burners
Worth 850 Sale CO ftQ
price

Falcon Clothes Wringers
10anch rollers vulcanized-
on shafts Easily operated
Worth 275 each CO 1Q
Sale price

9

Wash-
Boards

¬

¬

Neat Japanned Finished
Family Scafes clear dials
Will weigh 24 pounds by
ounces Warranted accu
rate Worth
Sale price yc

Steel Carving Sets made
and warranted by Meriden
Cutlery Co Set includes
stag handle knife steel
and fork Worth Of no

Solid Comfort Heating
Disc easily adjusted to any
gas burner Sale
price each wC-

25c Heavy Galvanized
Iron Water Palls 14qt
size Salo
price AOC

Steel Furnace Shovels
strongly made
worth ddC

100

275

2

¬

Skinners Lining Satin

ardwide Lining Satins at less than the established

While store Maintains the regular price of 150-

a the usual custom and sell it for 119 a yard
the Satin bears the trademark label woven In tho

6 Inches wide

35c HYDEGH ADE Tomorrow we offer

200 TfcPestry Couch Covers 98c
A lot of Tapestry Couch Covers 60 in wide

and 3 wffere tomorrow at onehalf established value
Fringed side M choice of handsome oriental designs

Fourth floor

125 Irish Table Damask
All lfce quality OO 1

Measures M inches wide UUL y U
Tomorrow a line regular 125 all Linen

Irish Satin Table a quality as heavy as double damask

20in
24in

250
350

119 ydregularly 150

5kinners y
price is uIusual enough to every dressmakers attention

ever
yard we disreg rd

Inch of
Handsome brilliant lustrous quality for coat and suit linings

Full Choke of or gray I

IlEA the-
e Heatherbloom Lining material In black 25nches wide guaranteed not to split wears CstHe hut looks exactly like it yard at

extr large size

and ends
in colors of red J

green blue and tan
Regular 2Ot value at 98c each

w e offer of pure
Damask

for SSc a yard J t been a time since such savings
been offered on ta Ie of tIns high grade

Cholco ot six patternsrose palm spot fleurdeUs
clover and my

Nar lfjns 175 dozenregularly
Na kins 249 dozenregularly

J

command
Y other

Every
bin k

I

I
g0ntte Hydcgra

I
and gray full 3C-

I
much batter than

has long have
linens

beauti4xl

Sheet Steel Oyster fry-
ers with separate
wire drain baskets

Rogers Nickeled Silver
Tea Spoons plain and
39c set Set of six

Gas Portables brass
stand fancy glass and
brass shade neat design
Complete J5
for

Regular lOc cans of
Goldenbergs Readymixed
Paints Stains and Enam
els All col-
ors

Long Handle Ceiling
Feather Dusters
Worth ISo each AC

Long Handle Galvanized
Iron Stove Shovels
Worth ice vC

fancy Worth 25c

LOC

designs

tiC

¬

<

¬

¬

Caracul Inches wide
beautiful brilliant lus-
trous quality Sale price

6 quality Black Imported Ponyskin
50

3 987

t

Shoppers
Snack

for lie
The following
snack served to

morrow from 1130 a
m to 130 m

Ham Tongue or
Cheese Sandwich

Drip Coffee or Hot
Chocolate

Ice Cream
Price lie for all

three

¬

W50 Salts Silk Seal Plush 50 inches
wide soft rich quality hf frwith handsome finish
Sale IJKJVUprl c

75c Sofa Cush QArt
ions for

10 dozenmore these popular Sofa Cushions on
sale tomorrow at the same low price which brought
such a crowd a fortnight ago

20x20 and 22x22 sizes covered with heavy weight
art tickings and cretonnes in bIde pink green gray
and tan filled with soft fluffy silk floss

Regular 75c value at 39c i

Fourth floor

each
I

o

if

Australian Wool Blankets
3 Value at 198 a Pair

We bought 10 cases of these large 11quarter double bed size Australian Wool Blankets from the mill
at a pass along our advantage to you

They are white blankets soft shades of blue and pink borders finished with silk bound
Will not become knotty after washing and have the same amount of warmth as the most expensive

allwool blanket
Never sold for l ss than 300 before Sale price 198 pair

f

concessionand

9x12 ft Velvet and
Brussels Rugs
Regular price 2500

Again tomorrow we offer a rug bargain of timeliest money-
saving you choice of a large line of handsome
designs and in the best grade Brussels and Velvet Rugs-
at a saving of many dollars

made in ono seams Heavy hemmed ends to prevent
curling

wollknown Alexander Smith Sons make Choice of floral
and medallion designs in colorings of red green tan and rose

Sold regularly at 25 In stores Hero tomorrow for 1598

Room Size Rugs

15 98J

importancegiving
colori gs

pieceno

I
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WOMENS BOOTS
Regular 250 Values

At 195 pr
Choice of several styles of Womens Fall and Winter Shoes

shapely lasts and correct designs that sell regularly at 250 on
sale tomorrow at a a pair

Choice of Black Velvet Gun Metal Calf Glaze Kid and Pat-

ent Colt leathers in blucher button and lace styles C D and E
widths all sizes

In this lot wove included womens oSkdsklnpatent colt and black velvet one and two straps and plain pumps
at 195 a palr

Womens Coat Sweaters
wortK 250ffiJuco

A timely sale of womens Allwool Coat Sweaters in white
gray and cardinal at 198 each

Plain and fancy weaves in single and double breasted models
finished with pearl buttons Others in highneck style with mili-

tary collar
Sizes up to 46 Regular 250 value at 198

Womens extra heavy quality Coat Sweaters made of finest
Saxony in white and cardinal Double and
single breasted models trimmed with pearl buttons All sizes hS MfSup to 46 Regular JSiO value for

Girls Wash Dresses
150 values at 88c j

Practical and serviceable dresses for school wear that mothers
will like because of their economy

Materials consist of Cannon Cloth Percale and Gingham in
high neck and long sleeve styles waists neatly trimmed full plait-
ed skirts and deep hem

Sizes 6 to 14 years Choice at 88c each

saving195

At

f

1
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Scarce Navy Blue Velvets

59c yd-
We have scarce navy blue Paon Velvets and we

offer them at less than the regular price We havent taken advan-
tage of the scarcity and raised the price as have other stores
about town

Of course we have all street and evening shades as well as
black

Tomorrow we offer the regular 75o quality handsome satinface
Paon Velvets In navy blue black and all shades at 69c a

heavy silk pile Velvets in Navy Blue Black
complete assortment of wanted shades Offered for one day
at

400 FUR CLOTHS

At 239 yd
Special sale of 50inch imported Black Russian Caracul

the rich glossy quality in such great demand this season for
womens and childrens coats

Has a brilliant luster and superior finish A grade that can
not be bought anywhere else in Washington Jor less than 400 a
yard

Offered tomorrow at 239 a yard

Regularl
75c

themthe

yard-
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I Oxbrook Towels I
I 8c each I

Regular price 15c
500 dozen of the celebrated Ox

brook Linen kind L
4 so extensively In the maga 4-

i zlnes at 15c each
4 Extra soft and absorbent washed A

ready for use Size 17x32 4
Guaranteed 70 per cent pure linen

flax
J One day at Sc each J

t it-

i4
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Palmolive Soap
6 regular lOc cakes

For 49c
50c Jar of Palmolive

Cream Free
Clip the coupon which

in weeks issue of
Saturday Evening Post of

and bring it
here to be redeemed

Six regular lOc cakes of
Talmollve Toilet Soap and-

a SOc Jar of Palmolive Face
Cream will be sold for 49c If
coupon is at our
toilet goods department

54inch Table Felt
35c 50c

A case of 54Inch Imperial Table
Felt heavy fleecy that pro
tects the able and saves wear andtoar on the cloth

regularly at SOc a yd One
day at 35c a yard

Crash Toweling
Sic worth 6c

1000 yards of Bleached Twill
Crash Toweling with fast color red
border excellent quality for rolleron tea towels

yards to each buyer
One day at 3c a yd

Sale of Knives and
Forks Set of 6 each

Regular 2 value
98c Set

If new silverware Is needed for the
table heres a chance to pick up-
set at a decided bargaIn

Set of six Crown Silver Plate Cos
silverolated Table Knives and set of
six Rogers nickelsilver Forks with
fancy handles the complete sot worth
200 Sale price 9Sc set of twelve

pieces

ap-
pears

P

ydworth

Sell
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ENAMELED WARE-
At i Price and Less

Weve been unusually successful in our quest for baIgains in
kitchen utensils as purchase will demonstrate

T Surplus lots and odds and ends of and blue Enameled
were secured to sell at surprisingly small prices

Lot Values

FOR25c

I

Tare

150c
I

Gray Enameled Ware consisting
the following

20 nt Seamless Water Palls
16 nt Covered Sauce Pans-

i 10 pt Tea Kettles

of

Lot 2 worth up to 89e

FOR39c
Turquoise Blue Enameled Ware

white lined consisting of the follow-
ing

10 pt Tea Kettles
S pt Coffee Pots

I

24 pt Dish Pans
24 pt Kettles
6 DL Tea Pots
2 pt Rice Boilers
Choice at c

20 pt Seamless Covered Sauce Pans
4 Dt Seamless Rice Boilers
28 ot Water Pails
Values worth UD to S9c offered at

SOc for choice

I

Japanese Matting Rugs
Regular 400 value 1

Largest room size J
IT

Another sale that will receive a welcome from housewives whowant to fix up the home for the winter at small costLargest room size Uxl2 ft Japanese Mattings Rugs In attractivecheck patterns different from ever shown before
All are closewoven quality on cotton chain in handsome lloraf conventional and medallion designs showing various rich color combinationsRegular J400 value for 198
Fourth floor-

I
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